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teachers.

Kayglancesoverat TrangandMaria
as therestofherclassis busy
finishin writing
The
ingstories
workshop.
' blankstares to
girls
fall equally
blanksheetsofpaper,avoiding
Kay's
lackofengageeyes.Theirobvious
mentevokes
in
offrustration
feelings
as
both
and
María
Kay,
Trang
speak
, andKaydoesnot
verylittle
English
Sheis a
speaktheirnativelanguages.
veteran
teacher
edu; butherteacher
cationcoursesandthedistrict
profeshavenotprepared
sionaldevelopment
hertohelpTrangandMaría.Shehas
triedworking
withthemindividually,
butsheisnftalwayssurewhattodo,
andshehas20 other
students
who
needhertimeandattention
as well.
WhileKayfeelsisolatedin herconcern,sheknowsthatsheis notalone,
thatincreasingly
teachers
throughout
thecountry
arefacinga situation
similartohers.
Nearlyhalf(45%) of classroom
teachersin theU.S. workwithEnglishlanguagelearners,
yetonlyone
out of eightteachers(12%) is trained
to workwithlinguistically
diverse
students(McCloskey,
2002). When
teacherslack a commonlanguage
withtheirESL students,
teaching
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themhow to readand writein Englishbecomesparticularly
challengand
if
their
efforts
fall
short,
ing,
and intheirfeelingsof frustration
mirror
adequacymay
Kay's.
One day neartheend of theschool
year,Kay attendeda meetingof the
schoolstaffat whichwe proposed
thatherschoolparticipatein a professionaldevelopment
pilotproject
forteachingliteracyto linguistically
diversestudents.At
and culturally
we describedthe
themeeting,
Centers(TLC)
Teaching/Learning
modelwe
development
professional
werepilotingin fiveelementary
schools.Afterwe describedthe
modeland discussedit in depth
withteachersand administrators,
theyvotedon whetheror notto
Discussionand decision
participate.
those
involvedis founmakingby
dationalfortheTLC modelof professionaldevelopment.
The Teaching/Learning
Centers Pilot Project
The goal of thetwo-yearpilotprojectwas to builda collégialschool
in whichteacherscould
community
collaboratein developingeffective
languageand literacyinstruction
forfirstand secondlanguagelearners.We recognizedthatsustained
periodsof timeare neededduring
teacherscan work
whichpracticing
withotherteachersto considernew
waysofteachingand to thinkabout
waysto helpstudentsin theirparticularschoolsand social-cultural
in
contexts.Such transformations
of
reexamination
entail
a
practice
thebeliefsand theoriesthatguide
practice(Guskey,1986, 1995).The
TLCmodelencouragessustained
in whichteachers
collaborations,
observe,model,reflect,
dialogue,
read,study,and supporteach other
new ways of
as theyimplement
(Meyer,1998).
teaching/learning
One-shot,one-size-fits-all
ap-

proachescommonto professional
todaypromote
developmentefforts
on practicenor
neitherreflection
theongoingdialoguewithcolleagues necessaryfortruetransformationof teaching(Little,1987).
The TLC modelis based on theassumptionthatthebestfoundation
formeaningful,
sustained,and
transformative
professionaldevelopmentis laid whenteachersassess
theparticularneedsfortheirschool
site,plan and implement
professional development
groundedin immediateclassroomexperience,and
forongoing
establishopportunities
reflection
and
among
dialogue
themselves.
Packagedprogramsconceivedby administrators,
publishers,
testingcompanies,or politicians-far
removedfromtheeveiydayclassroomrealitiesfacedby teacherslike
Kay and by studentslikeherEnglish
notwith
languagelearners-start
teacherand studentneedsbutwith
thepromotionof programsand pothe
liticalexpediency.In contrast,
TLC modelreflectsqualitiesvalued
by VirginiaRichardson(2003). She
contendsthatsuccessfulprofessional development:

sustained,reflective,
professional
conversationsaddressinginstruction
accessibleto
thatmakescurriculum
all students.This modelhonors
teachers'voices and expertiseand
in which
establishesan environment
teachers'collaborationsand teachexperiencescan bring
ing/learning
and substantive
about long-term
classhands-on
Because
change.
roomexperienceis an essential
professional
componentin effective
we establisheda
development,
Centerin a desTeaching/Learning
ignatedsecond-gradeclassroomat
schools
each of thefiveelementary
selectedforourpilotproject.Two
teachers-calledTLC co-facilitatorswho wereexperiencedteachersof
secondlanguagelearners,staffed
thesecenters.

An ESL-endorsedteacherfromeach
school sitewas teamedwitha disresourceteacherto
trict-assigned
co-facilitatetheTeaching/Learning
Centerclassroom.It was through
thisprocessthatEmily,a resource
teacher,and Megan,a school-based
teacher,werechosento be co-facilitatorsof theTeaching/Learning
Centerat Kay's school.Theywere
jointlyresponsibleforteachingthe
1. is schoolwide;
second-gradeclass whileproviding
withfollow-up;
2. is long-term
professionaldevelopmentforthe
staffthroughtheirinvitationsfor
3. encourages
collegiality;
teachersto spenda fullweekpartic4. fosters
amongparticiagreement
ipatingwiththemin theTLC.The
pantson goalsandvision;
forthe fivesites
co-facilitators
5. hasadministrative
in consupport;
wereselectedand recruited
sultationwithprincipals,resource
to
a vehicleforthefunding
6. provides
and district
teachers,
professional
makeitpossible;
All
of thecostaff.
development
7. developsbuy-inamongparticipants;
metbiweeklywithKarin
facilitators
8. acknowledges
TLC coorRichand Dee, thedistrict
existing
participants'
and
beliefsand practices;
Holbrook
and
and
Sandra
dinators,
fromtheuniversity.
9. makesuse ofoutsidesupport.
To maketheexperienceappropriate
forall teachers,theTLC classrooms
The Teaching/Learning
thestudentpopulationof
reflected
Center Classroom
theschool as a whole.The fivesites
different
reflected
In theTLC model,timeand space
programsin the
district-duallanguageimmersion,
are createdto inspireschoolwide
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bilingual,and ESL studentsin mainstreamclasses.Otherteachersat the
schoolsites-referred
to as guest
in
teachers-mdividuaWy
participated
theTLC fora weekof professional
development
focusingon effective
methodsofteachinglanguageand
literacyto all theirstudents.
Whenwe presented
theTLC concept
to theselectedsitesat thebeginning
ofthenewschoolyear,we rewas
emphasizedthatparticipation
We indicatedthatthere
voluntary.
Sustained

periods

jointlydiscussedtheguestteacher's
questionsand literacyactivitiesthat
fortheEnwouldmodelsheltering
glishlanguagelearners.Duringthe
TLCweek,a guestteacherspenttime
in
withone oftheco-facilitators
stuthe
TLC
classroom's
teaching
was
dents,whiletheotherfacilitator
teachingtheguestteacher'sclass.At
othertimes,theguestteachertaught
in herclassroomwithone ofthefaBothco-facilitators
collabcilitators.
oratedwiththeguestteacherin the

of time are needed

during which

practicing teachers can work with other teachers to
consider new ways of teaching and to think about
ways to help students in their particular schools and
social -cultural

contexts.

TLC and in theguestteacher'sclasswereexpectationsforguestteachers
room.In thisway,co-facilitators
to collaboratein pre-and postand to
conferences
withfacilitators
garneredinsightsintotheguest
context
on
their
exteacher's
submita reflective
teaching/learning
piece
and
the
backin
the
TLC.
Guest
teachers
and
community
perience
receiveda small,grant-funded
groundsand needsoftheguest
teacherand herstudents.Thisunstipendfortheextratimetheyspent
derstanding
helpedshapeprofesduringtheirTLCweek.A schedule
forfallsemesterwas providedat
sional development
to specifically
addresstheseneedsand to "answer
thesestart-of-the-year
staffmeetin practice"questionsthatguest
ingsso thatguestteacherscould
for
Visits
to
the
teachers
their
week.
posed duringtheTLCweek.
signup
The threeteachersworkedclosely
TLCwerescheduledeveryother
week
week,withtheintervening
together
teachingthetwo classavailableforreflective
conversations rooms,observing,
modeling,and
withtheguestteacherwho had fineffective
discussing
waysto help
secondlanguagelearnerswithliterisheda week,and planningsessions
withtheguestteacherscheduledfor
acy acquisition.
thefollowingweek.Guestteacher
Kay's TLC Week
visitsstartedseveralweeksintothe
termto allow theco-facilitators
time
Kay had manyquestionsabout
to adjustto teamteachingand to
diverse
teachingherlinguistically
builda community
withtheirstustudentsand was enthusiasticabout
dentsin theTLC classrooms.
so she
professionalconversations,
A meetingbetweenfacilitators
and
was amongthe firstat herschool
siteto sign up fora weeklongTLC
guestteachersto plan theweek'sinstructional
activitiesforboththe
experience.In herfirstplanning
TLC and guestteachers'classrooms
meetingwithEmilyand Megan,she
the
describedherconcernsabout meetpreceded weeklongexperience.
Duringtheplanningmeeting,
they
ing the needs of Nguyenand Al-

berto,Englishlanguage learnersin
hernew second-gradeclassroom.
Whileshe knewthatherclass includedstudentswho variedgreatly
in theirexposureto and experience
withthe academicEnglishof
school,she wasn't surehow to
bringall of themintotheinstructionallifeof theclassroom.Supportingbeginninglanguage
in a classlearnersappropriately
roomwithstudentsacross a continuum of languageand literacy
experiencecan be daunting.
to thisconKay broughtstrengths
versationthatwould serveherwell
in the collaboration.She believed
thatwriting,
likereading,is not
onlya learningoutcome,but also a
that
tool,accessibleto all students,
can vastlyexpand one's learning
capacity.Duringthepreviousyear,
a writing
she had implemented
in
her
classroom,and she
workshop
continuedto refineroutinesand instruction
thatembodiedhercommitment
to writingand herbelief
thatall studentscan write.Her
schoolhad used Fountasand Pinnell's (1996, 2001) workon balanced literacyforprofessional
and she was familiar
development,
withbalancedliteracystrategiesand
thenotionof a gradualreleaseof
to students.The
responsibility
of
students'
power scaffolding
learningthroughdemonstrations
such as modeledor sharedwriting
was familiarto her.The role of balanced literacystrategiesas a vehicle
fordemonstrating
and scaffolding
8t
literacy(Fountas Pinnell,1996,
2001; Routman,2000) was a
commonthreadin theTLC seminars,as well.
Emily,Megan,and Kay decidedto
and interests
buildon herstrengths
duringtheirworktogetherand in so
doing,theydevelopeda level of
trustthatallowedthemto teachin
frontof each otherand to reflect
honestlyon theirteaching.They

Language Arts, Vol.82 No.5, May2005
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planneda writingtaskthataligned
withthesecond-gradeSocial Studies curriculum,
supportedstudents'
toward
progress
LanguageArts
and activelyinvolvedall
standards,
studentsin listening,
speaking,
reading,and writingwiththeirpeers
to further
theirlanguageand literThe taskwould
acy development.
culminatein individualbooks based
on thestudents'neighborhoods.
It
was decidedthatEmilywould implementtheactivityfirstin theTLC
and modelclassroom,anticipating
that
ingspecificstrategies would
be helpfulto Nguyenand Alberto,
and then,withsupportfromMegan,
Kaywouldpresentit in herown
classroom,makingany necessary
to thelessonshe had
adjustments
observedin theTLC.
Read-aloudwas a familiareventin
Kay'sclassroom.Multiplereadaloudshelpedbuildand extendprior
and they
knowledgeforall students,
also provideda modelforpeertalk
aroundadditional"neighborhood
texts"thattheteachersgatheredas
resources.Structured
peerinteractionaroundvisual materialsprovidedtheopportunity
to acquireand
extendnewvocabularyand sentence
whilemakingconnecstructures,
tionsto and extendingstudents'notionsof "neighborhood."
Overthenexttwo days of writing
workshop,
specificvocabularyand
weregenerated,
languagestructures
actedout,practicedorally,and displayedvisually.Neighborhood
sketchesfroma bird'seye view (a
thatrequiredmodeling!)
perspective
boostedparticipation
by all stuanother
focusfor
dents,provided
and generated
peerinteraction,
moreinformation
forwrittentexts.
As studentsbegan theshiftto writingtheirbooks,Emilymodeled
usingthemanyresourcesthatthe
grouphad generated,
explored,and
rehearsedto writea textbuilton a
patternand directionalphrases

in the middleof
("Thisis my
"Acrossthe
myneighborhood,"
streetfrommyhouse is a
").
For some students,Emily'smodeled
writingwas enoughto getthem
started.Otherwritersand language
learnerswho neededmoresupport
weregatheredto re-visithermodel
and do theirown sharedwritingas
a smallgroup.Theywerethen
betterable to maketheshiftto the
guidedwritingtask.
Whilesome of thestudentsin the
TLC classroomwerechallengedto
createthisbasic frame,manywere
readyformoreattentionto crafting
theirwork.For all students,Emily
modeledbasic directionalphrases,
addingdetailsand personalconnections,sequencingby physicallymanipulatingpages of text,adding
transitional
wordsas needed,and
all studentsin
editing.Ultimately,
theclass createdan illustrated
text
thatreflected
personalexperience
and knowledge.The books were
alignedwithcontentarea studies
and demonstrated
use of particular
and organivocabulary,structures,
zationalpatterns.Whilecompleted
textsvariedgreatly,
each student
in all phases of the
participated
project.
Based on herobservationsand reflectionswithEmilyand Megan,
Kay knewthatshe would focuson
activatingand buildingon prior
knowledge.She wantedto structure
to providesuppeerinteraction
portedrehearsalforbeginninglanguage learners,and she decidedto
and the
emphasizedemonstration
use ofvisual resourcesto helpAlbertoand Nguyen.She was enthusiastic about havingMegan's support
whenshe triedthesame activity
withherown second-gradeclass,
the
especiallyafterseeingfirsthand
at
which
for
Alpoints
scaffolding
bertoand Nguyenwould need to be
moreexplicit.Whilecompletingthis
activityextendedbeyondherTLC

week,Megan was available to help
get it startedand to workwithKay
as questionsarose.
Days later,thethreeteacherssat
withthestudenttextsfromthetwo
classes.Theyenjoyedthestories,
admiredthechildren'sthoughtand
and made notesabout aceffort,
and instructional
complishments
nextstepsforindividuals,small
groups,and each class as a whole.
and
Kay was pleasedwiththeeffort
of herbeginninglanparticipation
guage learners,who wereactive
at everystage.She was
participants
also pleased and surprisedwithher
comfortlevel in teachingin frontof
otheradultsand thenreflecting
on
thatteachingwiththem.
The TLC Seminar
Kay's willingnessto inquireabout
how to meetNguyen'sand Alberto's
needs and thento reflecton her
own practicein dialoguewithher
two central
colleaguesexemplified
componentsof theTLC project.
we reliedon teachers
Throughout,
collaboratively
inquiringintotheir
and
on theirexpractice
reflecting
perienceto help guideus in making
any necessaryadjustmentsin the
project.We also had theexpectation
thatco-facilitators
and projectstaff
would reflectand dialogueabout
ourworkin theTLCsto supportone
another.Co-facilitators
assumed
substantialresponsibility
in estabwith
lishingworkingrelationships
theirteachingpartners,
teaching
theirsecond-gradeclassrooms,and
workingwithguestteachers.To develop a supportsystemand to work
an undertogetherin constructing
standingof basic conceptsunderpinningtheTeaching/Learning
Centers,we establishedan intensive
three-week
seminarduringthe
summerprecedingtheinaugural
yearof theTLC and heldbiweekly
seminarsduringtheschoolyear.
in summer
For theirparticipation
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seminarsand biweeklyseminars,
co-facilitators
receivedcredittoward
graduatedegrees.To further
support
Dee and Karin,who
co-facilitators,
wereworkingin thedistrict
Departmentof Languageand Cultural
Equity,receivedreleasetimeand
additionalsupportfromtheTraining
forAll Teachersgrantto help organize and coordinateseminarsand
to supportco-facilitators.
The summerseminarwas divided
intotwoweeksat thebeginningof
thesummerand one weekright
beforethestartof theschoolyear.
Duringthefirsttwoweeks,we read,
and redialogued,brainstormed,
flectedas we developeda common
of thetheoretical
understanding
foundationand thepedagogical
philosophythatwould guidethe
in the
professional
development
TLC.We focusedon theimportance
ofteachersunderstanding
"basic
constructs
of bilingualismand
the
secondlanguagedevelopment,
natureof languageproficiency,
the
roleof thefirstlanguageand culturein learning,and thedemands
thatmainstream
educationplaces
on culturally
diversestudents"
(ClaireftTemple,1999).
Duringsummerand bi-weeklyseminarswe also discussedteambuilding (Vaughn,Schümm,ftArguelles,
1997),collégialcollaborationand
community
building(Wenger,1999),
contentforsecondlansheltering
guage learners(Echevarríaft
Graves,1998),theoriesof teaching
/
learningliteracyin firstand second
languages(Au, 1993; Freemanft
Freeman,2000; Gibbons,1991,
2002; Routman,2000), and therole
of inquiryforteachersand students
engagedin literacyactivities(Short,
Harste,ftBurke,1996).A keypart
of our inquiryexploredhow we
could getguestteachersto fullyappreciatetheimportanceof getting
to knowtheirstudentsand thediversewaystheymade meaningof

theirlinguisticand culturalexperiences. Ourchallengewas to develop
new approachesto teachereducation"based on thebeliefthatEnglishlanguagelearners'access to
challengingcontentcan be enhancedthroughteachingstrategies
thatprovidemultiplepathwaysto
theunderstanding
of languageand
content"(González ftDarlingHammond,2000).
We examinedour basic beliefs
aboutteaching/learning
processes
and how theywould play out in
practice.Doing so helpedus develop
a commontheoreticalunderstanding of theliteracyacquisition
processof secondlanguagelearners
thatguidedourteachingmethods
and strategiesand supportedconversationswithguestteachers.We
hopedto give teacherstools to understandand extendliteracyinstructionin orderto makeit more
accessibleto and supportiveof studentsacquiringEnglishas a second
language.Thissupportextendsto

thosepractices.For all of us, thisrestancetoward
quireda reflective
our own teachingand a shiftin patternsof classroominteraction.
Our
intentwas "to transform
theinteractionpatternsin classrooms-how
teacherstalkto children,how childrentalkto each other,how teachers and childrenpositionthemselves
relativeto signsystemsand knowledge systems"(Short,Harste,ft
Burke,1996,p. 49).

The seminarprovidedan opportunityto enhancethatreflective
stance as we discussedquestions
thatguestteachersposed during
theirtimein theTLC-questionslike
Kay's about refiningbalanced literto bettermeetthe
acy instruction
needs of herdiversestudents.As a
group,we consideredthe implicain
tionsforliteracyinstruction
classes made up of studentsalong a
broad continuumof language proficiency.A particularinterestwas
workingwithguidedreading
groups.Whenworkingwithstudentsin temporary,
fluidgroupsfor
and
other
reading
literacy-building
We examined our basic
activities,teacherstendto focuson
beliefs about
a child'sinstructional
level of reading and writing.WithEnglishlanteaching/learning
guage learners,it's especially
processes and how
to consideroverallprofiimportant
in
modes of the new lanall
would
out
ciency
they
play
guage-listening,speaking,reading,
in practice.
and writing.Orallanguage profican
ciencyand literacyproficiency
thosestudentsnew to classroom
oftenbe verydifferent,
depending
academicEnglish.Thatoftenmeant
on thestudent'sexperienceand edbetween
ucation.In Kay's class, Albertowas
consideringthedifference
"justgood teaching,"as we someorally,but had very
quiteproficient
timesheareffective
shelteredinlittleexperiencewithEnglishliterstructiondescribed,and "good
acy. Nguyendidn'tspeak muchat
that
included
an
all, but was able to read farmore
teaching"
explicit
focuson thelanguageof instruction thanhis oral language would indiand thestrategiesnecessaryto supcate. It's essentialto recognizeboth
portall studentsin takingadvanlanguage and literacyproficiency
in the supportwe offerstudents
tage of thatinstruction-building
beforeand duringtheirreading,
bridgesbetweenclassroomliteracy
as well as in theresponseoptions
practicesand theresourcesand
needsthatall studentsbringto
afterreading.

Language Arts, Vol.82 No.5, May2005
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Co-facilitators
spentseminartime
developingexamplesof guided
readinglessonsthattookbothlanguage and literacylevelsintoconsiderationbased on studentsin their
classrooms.Textswerechosennot
just fortheirreadinglevel,butbecause theysupportedlanguage
learnerswithrichvocabularydevelopment,patternand repetition,
close picture-text
match,and
oral and writsyntaxthatreflected
tenlanguagestructures.
Emilyand
took
this
information
and
Megan
back
to
the
TLC.
This
experience
helpedKay refineherplanningfor
Alberto,Nguyen,and othersin her
classroom.
The co-facilitators
also discussed
of guidedreading
characteristics
thatincorporated
techsheltering
niques,effective
practicethatcould
be mademoreexplicitforguest
teachersvisitingtheTLC.These
characteristics
includedpre-reading
experiencesthatbuildon students'
priorknowledge,previewingtext
and pictures,actingout textor roleplaying,teachermodelingand extext
tendinglanguage,re-visiting
formultiplereadings,and demonstrations
throughsharedreading
and writing.
The roleof thestudents'firstlanguageas a bridgeto
was also considEnglishproficiency
ered.Classroomlifeprovidedopportunitiesthroughout
theday for
studentsto readindependently
in
theirhomelanguageor to use resourcesin theirhomelanguageto
scaffoldcontentlearning.Outof
thefamilyof one
good intentions,
ofKay'slanguagelearnerswas
to avoid usingthenativelantrying
guageat home,despitetheirvery
limitedunderstanding
of English.
Kaywas able to reassuretheparents
aboutusingthechild'sfirstlanguage of Spanishat homefora
widerangeof purposes,including
readingaloud. Immersionin a rich
firstlanguageenvironment
at home

supportsstudents'acquisitionof
English.The studyand supportof
theTLC seminarhelpedbothcofacilitators
and guestteachersalike
have theconfidenceto sharethat
to
messagewithfamiliesdetermined
supporttheirchild'seducation.
The seminarsalso providedthe
to share
groupwiththeopportunity
in adand
seek
advice
experiences
the
teams
that
dressingchallenges
of co-facilitators
faced.Each TLC
was different,
thestyle
reflecting
and personalitiesof co-facilitators,
theirstudentsand colleagues,and
theparticularschool context.Each
TLC was also situatedin a unique
school community
wherea language and literacydevelopment
plan appropriateforits studentswas
needed.As we developeda shared
stance,honestdialogue,and a level
of trustthatallowed depthin reflections,theco-facilitators
prepared
themselvesto go throughexperienceswithguestteachers.The willingnessof guestteachersto reflect
on theirown practiceoftendeterminedthesuccess of theirexperience in theTLC.
Weexpected
thattheexperience
and
background
oftheguestteacher
woulddictatethequalityoftheconversation.
Butin looking
backat all
ourTLCexperiences
, itbecameclear
thatitwasn'tthetopicchosenorthe
skillofa teacher
thatdictated
the
the
conversation
but
it
,
qualityof
was thewillingness
an
individual
of
tobereflective
abouttheir
practice
thatmadethedifference.
(Isabel, TLC
co-facilitator)
Lessons

Learned

Guest Teachers' Reflections
In reflective
responsesaftertheir
visits
to theTLC classweeklong
rooms,guestteachersunderscored
thevalue of interacting
withand
from
their
learning
peers.Theyemphasizedthepowerof peermodel-

ing,observation,feedback,and dialogue.Theyappreciatedthefactthat
theycould focuson theirneedsand
get assistancesuitedto theirparticularteachingcontexts.We conceivedof thisprojectas unique and
evolving,growingorganicallyin the
different
contextsprovidedby the
fivesites-a conceptcapturedby a
guestteacher,Gloria,who observed:
"TheTLC is a living,changingenvironment,
open to new ideas,with
resourcesto lend forstartingnew
growthoutsidetheTLC."
Alongwithlearningspecifictechniques and strategiesto scaffoldinstructionand to makelanguage
moreaccessibleto students,clearly
defininglanguageobjectives,using
slowerratesof teacherspeech,and
for
providinglots of opportunities
teachers
cooperativelearning,guest
also learnedtheimportanceof an
overarching
conceptbehindtheTLC
of contentfor
project-sheltering
secondlanguagelearnerscan benefitall students.
A numberof guestteachersreflectedon thetensionbetween
withanworkingcollaboratively
otherteacherand theirpriorexperience of isolatedteaching.Others
echoedKay's previousexperiences
withteachingin frontof other
adults,who oftenwerethereto
evaluateherperformance.
Some
teacherswereanxious aboutthe
disruptionof theirregularroutine
inherentin theTLC week."Having
teacherscome throughour program
has been a wonderfulopportunity
to
to
know
each
share
other,
ideas,
get
and collaborate.It is also a source
of anxietyand stress,because of the
disruptionit can createin theinvolved classrooms"(Christy,
TLC cofacilitator).
Meyer(1998), however,
pointsout thata disruptionof the
day-to-dayroutineis oftena
neededstimulusforgenuine
reflection
and a transformation
of practice.
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Teamteachingin theTLC classroomsinvolvedan activepartnershipthatrequiredmorethanjust
dividingup tasksand curriculum.
Co-facilitators
learnedtojointly
plan and makedecisionsaboutwhat
curriculum
to teach.Theyfound
themselvesfocusingon theimpact
thattheirteachingwas havingon
studentsand in so doingcame to
understand
theirstudentsbetter.
I'm learning
newwaysof
.
.
.
withthe
,
teaching
identifying
and
inhibitions
that
ESL learnfears
ersfeel.I think
thatunconsciously
manyESL students
feelthatthey
thatthey
shouldknowmanythings
and
ashamed
at this
don't, they
feel
lack.
Like
me,theytryto
perceived
coverup whattheydon't know.Covto
eringup makesitharder
learn.... I learned
newandbetter
, sheltering
managing
techniques
routines.
...
, andefficient
strategies
(Susan,TLCco-facilitator)
and a team
Beinga co-facilitator
teacherinvolvednew challenges,
unknowntasks,and risktaking,
as well as learningaboutcollaboratingwithpeers.It meantlearning
conversahow to hold professional
occationsbeyondtheinformal,
sional exchangeson therun
duringlunchtimeor beforeand
afterschool.
theTLC experience,coThroughout
facilitators
and guestteachersemphasizedthevalue of peerdialogue,
especiallybecause theywereconversingabout a concretecollaborativeeffort.
Thechancetoworkin eachother's
diatheprofessional
roomsenriches
We
are
able
to
dislogueimmensely.
at
students
and
lessons
cussspecific
a muchdeeperlevelthanifweare
ourexperiences.
justdescribing
co
, TLC -facilitator)
IBetty

The factthatteachersgettogether
to talkdoes not guaranteedeep and
conversations.
Thereare
thoughtful
certainnecessaiyconditionsto promotein-depthreflection
about
teaching:teachersneed to trust,
support,and respecteach otherand
need to sharethemotivationto furthertheirknowledgeand improve
theirpracticeby readingand studying together(Guskey,1995; Smylie,
1995).
Becauseofoursharedpassionfor
our
secondlanguage
learners,
and
common
professional
readings,
ourworkwiththesamegroupofstuandI
dents,
Mary[myco-facilitator]
wereabletohavedeepconversations
aboutourpractice
andwereableto
on
the
reflect
implications
ofdifferentapproaches
withsecondlanguage
learners.
Byhavinga safeplaceto
I knowI wasfar
turntoforsupport,
morereflective
andtookmorerisks
thanI would
in trying
newthings
havehadI beenworking
bymyself
encourageMarywas theretooffer
andgivesupask questions,
ment,
TLC
port.(Elizabeth, co-facilitator)
conversations
Deep and thoughtful
wereengenderedby theco-facilitatorsjointlyreadingbooks and articles thatspoketo theirneeds and
thatoffered
practicalsolutions.For
in
example, our seminarstudyof
Learningto Learnin a SecondLanguage (Gibbons,1991),we re-visited
theimportanceof languageobjectives,consideredin our previous
conversations
to be a keycomposhelteredinstrucnentof effective
tion.Gibbonsdefineslanguage
strucobjectivesas thefunctions,
tures,and vocabularythatstudents
will need in orderto accomplish
theirworkand theplanningforthe
thatwill give them
instruction
access to thatknowledge.For
secondlanguagelearners,thesubtletiesof languageand textstructureare oftennot readilyapparent,

and do notbecomeso withoutconscious intervention
by teachers.
Firstlanguagelearnerswho have
not acquiredtheselanguagefunctionsand structures
throughusage
and experiencewill also benefit
fromthisinstruction.
For Elizabeth,who was teaching
Spanishlanguagelearnersin a dual
languageclassroom,providinga
richlanguageenvironment
forher
studentswas essential.The explicit
teachingof languagethatGibbons
describedhelpedElizabethand
Maiy considerthatthismightbe the
scaffoldstudentsneededto further
theirsuccessfullanguagelearning
and refinetheirskilland fluencyin
The teachers
readingand writing.
realizedthattheirstudentsmight
well graspthegeneralconceptor
tasktheywereworkingtoward,but
lack thesmaller,specificpieces that
would getthemtheresuccessfully.
Elizabethand Marydecidedto incorporatespecificlanguageinstructionintotheirplanning,actually
addinga new place in theirlesson
languageobplan book to identify
and
unitsof
for
lessons
jectives
study.Thismeantcloserattentionto
and needs
specificstudentstrengths
funcas well as to thecharacteristic
and vocabularyof
tions,structures,
thetextsstudentswerebeingasked
to read and write.At thesame time,
Elizabethnoted,"Theonlyway I
will includethesein myteachingis
ifI am lookingforauthentic,
purwhere
students
situations
poseful
need to use thislanguage,and then
I will givethemexplicitinstruction
so theycan understandthesubtle
differences."
A Teaching/Learning
Community
Successfulprofessionaldevelopment
goes beyondtheclassroomand involves theextendedcommunity
(Wenger,1999).At thesame time
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Overthepastdecade,researchon professional
has focused
development
on
characteristics
researchers
and
are imporbelieve
mainly
practitioners
tantto itseffectiveness.
Thesefactorsincludeteachers'inquiries,
content
andpedagogicalknowledge,
theprovision
ofsufficient
timeand resources,
andschoolcollégialand collaborative
exchange,long-term
engagement,
based studygroups.Morerecentstudieslookatthecontentoftheseprofessionaldevelopment
communities,
including
challengesteachersface inlight
oftoday'spoliticalrealitiesand mandatedone-size-fits-all
practices.
fromReality:
TeachersinNeLong,S. (2004).SeparatingRhetoric
Supporting
55,
gotiating
beyondtheStatusQuo.JournalofTeacherEducation,
141-153.
Thisarticledescribestheexperiencesofteachersinvolved
inlong-term
within
two
studies.
The
thick
professional
development
3-year
description
illuminates
barriers
teachersfindto negotiating
beyondthestatusquo
andasksteachereducatorstotakean honestlookat howtheymight
workwithteachersto effectchange.
Notionsof"Highly
Current
Qualified
Teachers"
Nieto,S. (2003).Challenging
Workina Teachers'Inquiry
through
Group.JournalofTeacherEducation,
54,386-398.
A smallgroupofteacherresearchersmetfora yearto explorethequestionofwhatkeepsteachersgoing.Ratherthan"bestpractice"orprescribedpedagogy,
thisgroupfoundthata combination
ofinterrelated
conditions
andvalueskeepexcellentteachersgoing,including
love,autointellectual
and
the
to
work,
biography,
hope,anger,
ability shapethe
future.
KarenSmith

thatco-facilitators
werecreatinga
in theirmulof
learners
community
and
multicultural
classtilingual
were
also
rooms,they
engagedin
theconstruction
of a community
of
learnersincludingparentsand other
teachersand studentsat school.TLC
openedtimeand space,withina
school,forteachersto have ongoing,reflective,
collégialconversationsabouta subjectof urgent
concern-improving
professional
and
language
literacyinstruction
forEnglishlanguagelearners.This
motivatedthemto further
theirun-

of thecomplexarticuderstanding
lationof a multiplicity
of factorsin
thelearningprocess.Theywere
promptedto inquireabout culture
and its impacton classroominteractionthroughbothstudent-tostudentand student-to-teacher
relationships.
In orderto influencetheschool culfor
ture,sustainedopportunities
teachersto studyand shareas a
need to be created.At a
community
numberof theTLC sites,established
literacystudygroupsprovideda
place forprofessional
studyand dia-

loguethatcoincidedwiththeaim of
creatinga broaderTeaching/Learning
The discussionin
Community.
teachers'studygroupshelpedto
createa community
throughthe
collectiveconstruction
of knowl"I
was
curious
to
see thecomedge.
ponentsof balancedliteracy(guided
reading,sharedreading,etc.)used
withESL students.Thiswas the
mostbeneficialpartof theTLC experienceforme. I was able to observeotherteachersincorporating
some of theliteracycomponents
thatwe have studiedovertheyears"
(Michael,GuestTeacher).Teachers
acquireda commonlanguage
aroundliteracyand languagedevelopmentas theylearnedabout literacy instruction
throughongoing
reflection
and theoryexploration
groundedin theirown practice.
Seminar
discussions
, thebookon
, 1991),Karin's
(Gibbons
sheltering
articleonsheltering
ina district
toobserve
newsletter,
assignments
oneanother's
, andplanning
teaching
sessionsanddemonstrations
byDee
andKarininourclassroom
helpedto
I could
movemeintotheplacewhere
intopractice
. (Joan,
transfer
theory
TLCco-facilitator)
Challenges

in the

TLC Project
Partof thesuccessof thispilotproject was dealingwithongoingchaland
lengesfacedby co-facilitators
guestteachersas we movedback
and forthbetweentheoryand practice.Thesechallengesexistedon a
numberof levels:
• learnjng
aboutteamteachingand
thenhavingto implement
it;
• learning
aboutcollégialdialogues
andthenhavingprofessional
conversations
thatmovedbeyondthe
superficial;
• studying
andconstructing
concepts
inTLC
aboutliteracy
learning
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andattempting
to implementthoseconceptswithguest
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wereon top of
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Even thoughguestteachershad a
fullweekin theTLC and thecowereavailable on-site
facilitators
forfurther
assistance,manyfeltthat
thetimespentin theTLC could
have been longer.Theyreasoned
thatit tooksome timeto develop
trustand a commonunderstanding,
bothofwhichare essentialingrediconversations
entsto professional
thatprobethefoundationsof one's
values,beliefs,and attitudestoward
teaching.Discussionswould often
remainon thesurface,reflecting
the
isolatingnatureof teachingand the
feelingof insecurity
perpetuated
by
a systemin whichteachersare often
andjudged.
beingscrutinized
Therewas also a tensionbetween
notwantingto be
co-facilitators
seen as "experts"but ratheras collaboratorsin learningand their
awarenessthattheyhad important
knowledgeto conveyand expertise
to share.At timestheycould be explicit,but at othertimesthey
wantedguestteachersto come to
theirown understandings.
Cofacilitatorsalso saw themselvesas colearnerswithguestteachers.
Someofourguestexperiences
went
wereonly
reallywell, butothers
okay.I tendtofeelresponsible
ifthe
timewithus doesn't
guestteachers'
is to
go toowell.Myfirstinstinct
ButI'm
jumpin andtrytofixthings.
thatitis often
better
learning
ifyou
letteachers
andstudents
cometo
theirownconclusions.
TLC
(June,
co-facilitator)
in difThiswas sometimesreflected
ferencesbetweenwhatguestteacherswantedto do in theclass and

thebroaderobjectiveof theTLC-to
focuson literacyacquisitionof Englishlanguagelearners.
We also learnedtheimportanceof
theadministration
this
supporting
iftheschool as a
typeof effort
whole is goingto be transformed
intoa Teaching/Learning
CommuThis
a
remains
nity.
challenge,as
teachersand administrators
alike
are buffeted
at
dictates
by changing
thedistrict,
state,and federallevels
and remarkable
demandson their
time.An administrative
issue that
receiveda lot of attentionfromthe
verybeginningof theprojectwas
thefundingof theextraclassroom
teacherfortheTLC.Whilethedistrictwas able to releasefivedistrictassignedresourceteachersforthe
initialtwo-yearpilot,thedistrict
and individualschool siteswould
have to reprioritize
theirbudgetsif
TLCswereto be placed in all of the
district's
schoolsand bringabout a
in practransformation
systemwide
tice.For theschools,thiswould
have to includetakinga freshlook
at aspectsof sitebudgets,such as
how TitleI moniesand bilingual
fundswerebeingallocated.In the
fivesitesschool administrators
began lookingat ways to provide
an additionalFTE (full-time
equivalent)to maintaintheTLC whenthe
district's
of
two-yearcommitment
thefiveresourceteachersexpired.
WhiletheTLC modelhas notbeen
it continuesto
adopteddistrictwide,
a
model
for
effective
provide
professionaldevelopment.
Conclusion
As we puttheoryintopractice,we
reliedon co-facilitators
to use their
and
knowledge
experienceto collaboratewithguestteachersin
meetingtheneeds facingthemin
theirclassrooms.We developedthe
TLC modelbased on thekindsof

knowledgethatteachers"offer
abouttherealitiesof classroomlife
and thelives of childrenand about
theefficacyof theories,models,and
thatteachersare dimethodologies
in theirclassrectedto implement
rooms"(Gallas,2001,p. 507).
Traditionalapproachesto professional development
thatdo not
often
listento teachers'perspectives
do not getto theheartof theproblem,and even ifproblemsare identified,solutionsare notlong-lasting.
Theseapproachesleave verylittle
roomforthoughtor creativity
and
neither
nor
develop
knowledge
curriculum.
In thepast20 years
have
, teachers
and
seenan explosion
new
ideas
of
classroom
programs
forimproving
instruction.
Extensive
in-service
initiatives
have
become
the
training
traditional
new
vehicle
forconveying
;
strategies.
Unfortunately
pedagogical
teachers
havetypically
beenviewed
as recipients
rather
thanas decisionmakers
oractiveparticipants
instaff
develdevelopment
programs.
Staff
' or
is often
seenas 'training
opment
' in which
4
teach
in-servicing
experts
teachers
instructional
predetermined
methods.
(DaltonftMoir,1992)
In such professionaldevelopment,
thevoices of teachersare silenced
and theireverydayexperiencesare
discounted.In contrast,
theTLC
modelof professionaldevelopment
buildson theconceptof teachers
teachingteachersand exhibitsthe
essentialcharacteristics
of effective
Ourhope
professionaldevelopment.
is thattheexperiencewiththisprojectwill encourageand informother
efforts
professionaldevelopment
aimedat buildingteaching/learning
in whichculturally
communities
and linguistically
diversestudents
are providedwithopportunities
to
lansuccessfully
acquireEnglish
guage literacy.
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